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Comments

“

Such lovely photos and memories -- Mom (Kathy -- Dave's cousin) and I were
thinking about Dave and remember what an interesting and exciting life he led. We
wanted to extend our condolences and prayers to the rest of his family and friends.
Dave -- we are thinking about you and will love you always. Attached are two vintage
photos -- the first one is Dave and his cousins Yvonne, Kathy and Carolyn at
Yvonne's wedding reception and the other is Dave and Kathy as small children
hanging out on Grandma Corbett's farm during WWII in Nebraska. These
photographs brought a smile to our hearts.
Kathy Lucke and her kids -- Carri, Lisa and Mark

Carri Lane - July 17 at 04:53 PM

“

Just spoke with Yvonne... how absolutely wonderful. Thank you so much. Such an outpour
of love for some so wonderful. Again, Gabriella and ~thank you. The picture with him as a
small youngster with Kathy... looks just like him...beautiful!
James - July 18 at 01:19 PM

“

Meg,
We are so sorry for your loss and saddened about the news of our cousin David. We
are thankful that you both had many years together. It’s your loving memories that
will help you get through this difficult time.
David and our dad (Uncle Jim) were always very close. Dad would light up whenever
David came to visit and it was fun to hear all his adventurous stories.
We’ll always remember David’s sense of adventure and the twinkle in his eyes when
he laughed!
Rest In Peace David.
Patty, Terry, Kathy and Judy.

Kathy Grogan - July 15 at 01:14 AM

“

Thank you so very very much. Today was the funeral and everything went well... I had my
moments. The naval commemorative and the bagpiper lighten his passing. The house
seems terribly empty. I spoke with Aunt Jo I think it was yesterday and she gave me her
email address but I lost it with all the paperwork. Please if you can send it to me:
mskinitis@mac.com. Your message was a gift and I thank you. Yes that twinkle in his eyes
and his laugh... will not be forgotten. My love to you all. God Bless you all.
James - July 15 at 10:31 PM

“

Meh, im so glad you called and let me know about Jim. I was always glad to hear
from him when he called. He was a great friend to my dad and I considered him
family. He will be missed.

Matt losiewski - July 13 at 08:32 PM

“

What I love about this photo is these two rascals are having a ball! Thank you for sharing it
and I did receive the other photos. Matt they were just wonderful what a marvelous comfort.
God bless you and your family and I hope we continue to stay connected. Luv Meg &
Gabriella
James - July 15 at 10:33 PM

“

Hello Meg:
I just heard that Jim passed away and I am so sorry for your loss. I did not hear what
he died from and hope he did not suffer.
I am Joann, I know Jim from working with him at Keystone Shipping; I was the
Chartering Manager in the office in Philadelphia and I used to chat with Jim by phone
and telex messages while he was Chief Mate on the Golden Gate. And not a secret
with me that the Golden Gate was a favourite of mine; they were on charter to Shell
Oil and in the 90’s the communication was telex but when they got to port which was
often due to the West Coast trade Shell would put the phone onboard as soon as
they docked. And it certainly got used . I also remember when Jim was Captain
with Keystone during the breakout for the first Gulf War, and we chatted often then as
well. But of course I always enjoyed when I could visit the ships and Jim was always
a great ship mate and told great sea stories.
I have not spoke with Jim for sometime, but is someone I will never forget, and so
glad I was able know in my life.
May God Bless and RIP Jim!
And again I am sorry for your loss and I hope that great memories get you thru this
difficult time.
Sincerely,
Joann

James - July 13 at 11:01 AM

“

Joann, thank you for your message. James Auntie in California loved your comment and I
wanted you to know how much we appreciated your connecting with us. God Bless our
James and God Bless America.
James - July 15 at 10:34 PM

“

Pam LaFrance... In this difficult time, may God hold you close to His heart, where He
can feel your deepest loss, and fill you with His deepest love. In memory of James
and my David two very close friends in life...

James - July 13 at 10:14 AM

“

Pam.
My Dad loved you both so much ..he talked fondly of you both . he valued your friendship
always he was hopong to get out to visit you this year and was looking forward to the road
trip. Hom and Your Dave are up there telling many adventurous stories
Love, Raelynn
Raelynn - July 15 at 09:56 AM

“

Pam, David and you continue to remain in our prayers. Oh the stories we loved to listen to
about their escapades... they were one of a kind and you and I are so lucky to have loved
them. Talk soon, Hugs from Gaby and me.
James - July 15 at 10:36 PM

“

Retired Captain Tom Malanchuk /M/V Golden Gate... We haven't communicated in a
while with Jim...we are really were good friends for a lot of years as well as ship
mates.
I am very saddened to hear of Jim's passing especially by way of the Damned covid19 virus . I Feel SO bad for you losing Jim it is WE the "close" ones Who suffer the
most. Only time will help, but there will be instances every day, small reminders of
him that will make you stop and think of him and bring a tear to your eye. You don't
want to lose that even though it is painful when we really love somebody this is what
we have together. I feel for you because I knew Jim we were friends. I was Captain
of the Golden Gate and Jim was my chief mate. I can still remember the first day I
joined the ship and our first meeting. We hit it off immediately and made a great
team. I have fond memories of sailing together with Jim and even after we separated
and were on different ships we used to pass each other at sea and especially in the
lower Mississippi River when he was Captain on the dredges. We used to talk
regularly by radio and cell phone. We also emailed and kept our good friendship
going. He was one of the good ones and a genuine sailor who knew his craft we had
a mutual respect for each other and went through some interesting times.
I will be 76 in a month and have made it through the pandemic year unscathed up till
now.
Stay safe keep the faith fairwinds and following seas
Capt. Tom Malanchuk

James - July 12 at 12:37 PM

“

“

Thank you Captain Tom, I know James would have enjoyed your email. God Bless you!
James - July 16 at 10:47 AM

One of the fun times at the toy run giving toys to run giving toys to children for
Christmas writing bikes was all riding bikes was always my dad's Favorite thing to do

Raelynn - July 12 at 02:40 AM

“

Dad
I miss you so much I cant imagine how this is gonna be without you. we talked
almost everyday and I miss it so much!
You have been there for me since before I was even an adult and knew what to do
with my life! you always were there with a bit of advice Or just to listen I prayed to
God you would wait for me to get here get here and you did !!!
it was such an
honor to spend your birthday with you holding your hand singing to you! I love you so
much
Until we ride again!!

Raelynn - July 12 at 02:36 AM

“

31 files added to the album James II

James - July 11 at 10:58 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

James - July 11 at 10:48 AM

“

James David Blattner, Ship Master - Mariner, and staunch patriot... born on July 3rd,
1941, in North Platte, Nebraska and took his final voyage into the heavens on July
7th, 2021, in Tarpon Springs, Florida. James is survived by Maritsa “Meg”
Skinitis...his adoring life partner, friend, soul mate, caregiver, companion, wife in
every sense of the word and loving step-daughter Gabriella Krousaniotakis, along
with loyal pooch Enzo.
Also survived by Aunt Jo Weller & family of San Jose, California and devoted stepdaughter Rae Lynn Tolson-Harrod & family. He considered everyone at Manson
Construction his second family. A few names from an endless list of dearest friends,
Dave(RIP) & Pam LaFrance, Linn & Chris Conaway, Rita Fox, Tony Mahr, and Matt
Losiewski.
Dedication: “I am standing upon the seashore. A ship at my side spreading her white
sails to the morning breeze and starts for the sea. She is an object of beauty and
strength. I stand and watch her until at length she hangs like a speck of white cloud
just where the sea and sky come to mingle with each other.
Then someone at my side says: “There, he is gone!”
“Gone where?”
Gone from sight. That is all. He is just as large in mast and hull and spar as he was
when he left my side and he is just as able to bear the load of living freight to his
destined port.
His diminished size is in me, not in him. And just as the moment when someone at
my side says: “There, he is gone!” There are other eyes watching him coming, and
other voices ready to take up the glad shout:
“Here comes Captain James!”
Author-Henry Van Dyke (Adapted by MC Skinitis & Gabriella)

James - July 11 at 10:46 AM

